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HIS LAST DIVE

.A PROFESSIONAL JUMPS FROM
BRAZOS BRIDGE.

In Shallow Wator and Breaks His Co-
llar Bono Is Rescued By Bystan

ers In Half Dead Condition-W- ater

Three Feet Deep.

Waco, Oct. 9. Chester Perry, Known
Xo the profession as Starlow, a pro-
fessional "high diver, Ih seriously, It
not family wounded, tho result of a
lilgh dive from the now Iron brldgo
across the Brazos rlvor.

He was to give an oxhlbltlon this
afternoon nnd there was an Immense
crown present. Ho fell from the iloor
of the bridge to the water, turning a '

omorsault as ho made the descent.
He seemed to fall on his head and
enme up immediately. However lie.
ftnnk out of sight, and seeing that he j

'did not come up, some of the bystauM-- l

on went In and pulled him to shore,
finding him Insensible.

Itiyslclans wore callod and upon ex-

amination It was found that ho had a
broken collar boue and that he was
hurt lnteiiiaily. There is not much
hope for his recovery. The water Into
which ho feci was less than three
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JURY DISCHARGED .

Judge Gill Charged that the Jury Was
Guilty of Improper Conduct.

In tho United States court nt VI-nl-

Judge Joseph A. GUI discharged
twelve of the trial Jurors Tor the term,
charging that the Jury was guilty or
Improper conduct. The Judge ortlered
the marshal to summons twelve more
men to take tbo place of those who
were discharged. The discharged Ju-

rors wore member of the trial Jury
In the case of tho United State
agnlnst llankln nnd Davis, who woro
charged with disturbing tho pence In

a section of country on Grand river.
known ns Six Mile Bottom, wherein a
verJIct was readhed night
after the adjournment of court, nnd
the Jurors modo the verdict known be-

fore It was nnnounced In court, yes-

terday morning, and failed to obey the
Instructions of the court.

Climate and Crop Report.
Following is the climate and crop

report rrom station for tae
week ending Saturday noon, October
8. Highest temperature 94 on 3rd;
lowest temperature 56 on 7th;rnlnfall
T on 4th: 76 pur cent.

Bottom cotton slowly, not
yet good picking and still
Upland cutton about all out. 1'aaiurago
good C. H.

Vol.
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ARE REJECTED

COMMISSIONER JONES REJECTS
ALL BIDS ON COAL LANDS.

The Choctaw and Chickasaw Commis-
sion Recommended this Action

Suggestions Advanced to Mod-

ify Law Can Bid.

Washington, Oct. 0. Commissioner
Jones hns received the report of the
Choctaw and Chickasaw conl commis-
sion and today approved their recom-
mendations rejecting all bldH submit-
ted by various Individuals nml cor-

porations for the purchase of the seven-

ty-four tracts of coal lauds Included
In Uio South McAlester coal dlslrlct- -

Commlsslonor .Imies agrees with the
commission that all bids are far lye-lo-

the actual value of the property,
and In no ewe Is it as much as one-thir- d

of the appraised minimum val-

ue.
In his letter of transmittal Commis-

sioner Jones takes occasion to sug-

gest to the secretary the necessity or
. I .. nn I iHiullru Tin n v.

governing the sal of these hum . Hm

present law limits tho amount of land
that can bo purchased by auy Inilldlv- -

...t .. ... .., I i In QAA Bfintl Tilt" -.h.-- .
prevents large coal companies from
attempting to acquire iiimiiuga m im
stn tlon. ,

Commissioner Jones proposes to
the secretary to iiave congress remove
these limitations so as to Include large
(oal companies throughout the coun-

try to bid on the land. '.
There Is but little doiibt that fiecro-tar- y

Hitchcock will approve the recom-

mendations of the commissioner, 'nnd
that all the lands will be

MURDERED IN HIS HOME. j

His Wife and a Roomer Placed Under
Arrest Head Split With Hatchet.
Ho so. Idaho, Oct. 9. Chas. A. Daly,'

a sojlrltor for a gas company, waS(
mnrdored Inst night when In bod by.

Eastman Gin Burned.
News reached tho city of

the burning Kastinan
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THE PER CAPITA PAYMENT.

Officials Arrange for Business Here.
Reach Ardmorc 20th.

Mr. J. Fentress Wisdom Musko-gee- .

representing the United States
Indian agent, Shoonfclt, wis In ti

yesterday mak'ng arrangement
for the payment or the townslte mon-
ey to the Indians In the vicinity or
this place. It Is remembered AM-- t

ire Is designated as one of the tewns
tcr the payment, as the time tip-- 1

es for disbursement It be-

came necessary for Mr. Wlsdun to
i t me here advance.

According to the plans Indian
sgont the force should reach here
..tout October 30th. How long It will

to make ttoe payment Mr. Wis- -

dom could state. He wns of tho
"don, however, thnt he coull wind

jl up In Ardmoro In a week's
.Vi long as Indians come lu they will
be paid. When they stop coming tiie
letc moves to next place

Many of the Important towns,
IHtuls Valley, Chl?ftsi nnd

In-ecl- l will be visited.
..Tr. Wisdom was nnablc i complete

arrangements yesterusy, and tie re-

quested Sidney Suggs to secure a placo
and have It ready by the time
forco arrives. Sidney Suggs accordingly

: attend to matter
( (umpanytng tho roirniu in f r
p,irpoie identlflcatlon ar ilrovo

and
In Ardmoro

The payment will made here by
check. About $100,000 has already been.... The ontlre payment will
aggregate nearly $300,000. Mr. Wis-
dom, who Is In charge of payment,
has been lu the Indian sen ice. lor
about eleven years and Is verv famil-

iar with Indian affairs. His oltlclui po-

sition naturally prevents him from
Indian situation. II ''titl-

ed that Indian Agent Shoenfo.; u.u
making a mo i excellent lie-for- e

Shoonfelt was nppolntol, Mr.
loin's father, M. Wlsdoie. was

Indian agent.
Mr. Wisdom returned Tlsho m ug;

this morning.

MAY SELL KIOWA LANDS.

TTTTAlleged McGuIre Gives the Res- -

ervation Away.

Indians, who, under the Oklahoma
delegate's would but 11.26
per acre lor their valuable grazing
property,

The colonel said the Klowas hntl no

wltholll talking of mattor with
,tho intorior department, as a lltlo uu- -

usual. propose to glvo sonate
ho,r vl(jwg Qn t,)9 mRUer an(, ,f

slblo "havo the land sold and not giv
en away."

collecting Cattle Tax.
R MorrlgH of Canadlan ttnd

w,oy ()f two momber
(I)C ,nJmn ,)0nce forco, aro horo look- -

tng alter payniont ot tho Chicka
saw cattlo tax. report as a
rulo cattlemen and also ownors
small hords aro making prompt pay-

ments. In seetlon only one
has refused to Chas. ltenegar.

lives six milos north of town nnd
about thirty head of cattlo,

so far, refused to pay the ot 25

cents a hoad.
police stated morning that

they would visit Mr. Itonegar again,
If prompt settlement or the cat-

tle togother with the extra o

occasioned by the police was
not made, tho cattle would be driven
from the confines or the Chickasaw Na-

tion.

Julius ICahu has opeued his and
U propnrod to serve the swellMt lunoh
In town.

being shot three times nnd struck on .Washington, Oct. 9. Tho McGuIro

tho head with a hntchet. Somo hours bill, which has for Its purpose tho man-late- r

Trod Hond, a roomer nt tho Daly lug of public domnln and tlio opening
house. Informed an ollleer that Mrs. to settlement at some 480,000 of grnz-Dal-

had .shot her husband. An exam- - land In "tow Klown. I. T.,
(nation was made and the body of Daly nguncy, which passed the house at tho
was found In a pool of blood which had last session of congress, never go

spattered over the hod and walls or through tho Bonato, If J. 1 Hand-th- e

room. Hoth Hond and Mrs. Daly lett. ihe Kiowa Indian agent can pre-wer- e

arrested, the latter sweating be- - vent It. Agent Kandlett called nt t,i

fore a coroner's jury that she had shot Interior department today and had a
her husband In solf defense, l.utor she long talk with Secretary Hitchcock
swore that Bond did the killing, Commissioner Jones on the h

had been arranged between jeet, and lmth have promised to
llond dot .tires that he Is Ino- - ert themselves In the interest of the

cent.

yestotday
of the gin nt the.

D.

night before. objection to the throwing opun to set- -

The plant was comparatively a new tloinent tho land In question provld-one- ,

having been built songou 0tl they suitably compensated
was the property of W. C. Hons- - for tho same. Tho agent Is of tho opini-

o)". Ion that at public auction It would
Tho loss of cotton was small, as easily bring $10 per acre, and says

there was only one-ha- lf or a bale of tmt ho will go bororo tho sonato corn-see- d

cotton burned and. four bales nlttoo in charge of matter this
damaged. (winter and urgo that the wishes of tho

Tlio plant was valued at ?2,250 2000 Kiowa Indians to soli thoso land.i
nnd was lnsurod with Klrkpatrlck t !nt auction bo rewpoctod. Uoth Socro-Butle- r

of city for $1400. Marlot- - tary Hitchcock and Commissioner
tn Monitor. Jonos, It Is understood, rogard Dolo- -

gate McGuIro's action In railroading
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TELEPHONE NEWS.
-- :

Berwyn.
Jim Havens wa here Saturday and

arrest! Sam peon Carter and Sam
Qnln both chnrgttd with Introdticinit
He was Here again yesterday nnd ar-
rested three white boys under a charge
of mtrtlarislng a store at Marietta.

Dock Hood's little child died yester-
day nfternoon and was burled here
today.

Loco.
The crops nre turning out better

here than wus expected.
The gin at this place has ginned

about 000 bales of cotton.
Cornish.

Joe Cunningham formerly or Ard-
moro la moving Ills stock of aeneral
merchandise from Waurlka. O. T., to
this placo.

The new Imnk received rornMl no-

tice to open up for business Saturday.
Tho bunk Is to be known as the Ilrtit
National and Is catdtallxed at 5,00ii.
Tlbe officers are J. J. Cloughloy former-
ly or South McAlester, president; Jim
Cummins acting cashier; Utile Jack-
son, John Cornish and W. 8. !lck,

The gin el this place has ginned over
S00 bales of cottoti.

One of the largest mercantile estab-
lishment of Itlngsjold ts to be moved
here In the near future.

Make l'owors of Jackshoro has ar-
rived here to take a position with Dr.
Walter nick.

John Cornish has returned Irom
Tishomingo and will now enter the
employ of the Cunningham mercantile
establishment as salesman

TERRITORIAL CONDITIONS.

As Viewed by Chllion Riley, Former
Attorney for Dawes Commission.
Hon. Chllion Itlley, a well known at-

torney of Tishomingo, spent Sunday In
the city. Mr. Ulley, perhaps, ts ouo or
tho best posted man In tho turrllory
on Indian questions, lur 0; served' as
attorney lor the Dawos commission for
some lime, tn the capacity of chlct
legal adviser to .the commission, bo
encountered some legal propositions
would (wdjnnrlly Imftio the most ox-- !

(

pert il eel pi o pf Blachstoue.
But there woro none so dllllcult that

he could not solve, or at least furn-
ish nn Intelligent opinion, and the fact
that he was generally sustnlned cre-

ated for lilm a most envluble reiiuta-tlo- u

ns a lawyer.. In tho c'oslug af-

fairs of the tribal government Mr.
Itlley sees breakers abend.

"Additional legislation," he said,
j"wlll be needed after the governments
1iave expired." Mr. Ulley waa unable
to state just what twoulrt

be needed, owing to changing condi-

tions.
But at any rate he thinks Uie In-

dian will lie protected. He regards tho
leasing of the lauds one of the moat
fortunate pieces of legislation that

I was over enacted In this country, be-

cause It has resulted lu the rapid de- -

' velopmeut of the nation.
Mr. Itlley considers Senator Stew-

art's plan to have all leases atihulloil
by cougreas wholly Inprncticablo.

Th law now iirovldei for leasing
antl Uio courtB will protect tho Indian
whore ,(t Is shown ho has not receiv-
ed a reasonable compensation for his
lend.

If Sonator Sowart inado the
statement that Indian Territory was
under ouo treaty, ns I havo boon In-

formed ho made, it shows his lgnor-anc- o

or tho treaty situation.
Mr. ltlloy roturnoa homo this morn

ing.

The Chickasaw Legislature.
Sevoral members of the Chickasaw

legislature woro In tho city today
to Tishomingo where tho legis-

lature nfter a recoss of

several days.
It Is learned that the house and son- -

ate both passed nn act memorialising
'congress to pas a law that will en-

tirely prohibit the appointment of guar-'dlan- s

for minor childron. Ilowevor, the
languago of the memorial does not lm-'pl- y

that they are opitosed to tho
or the natural guurdlan

'of tho ohlld. Individually, soveral
leaJore oxposed thonwolvoe on this
nronosltlon. siolng that the paront ot

the minor should bo tho ropor one
to appoint.

In exUrnl!nary case however,
whero It t shown that the hoad ot
uhe ramlly is toUlly Incompetent to

handle Uie child's estate, they would
use no opisltlon to the appointment
of a competent guardian.

The legislature will he In seaslon
some time. It Is said that the recom-

mendations embodied In Gov. Jotonst-oil'- s

message, and wbloli wtw published
in the ArdmorelU,'svllt 1) formally

acted upon.

QUIETON YALU

RUSSIANS ARE TIED UP AT TIE
PASS.

Kurppatkln's Army Is Oesupylng a Trl
annular Posltlen the Better to

.. Mset the Japanese Turnln g
Movement Hand Grenades

St. Petersburg, Oct. 9. The Novop
Vreinya today declares the Idea of a
possible compromise with Jamui hn

jbeen abandoned nnd the war must bo
prosecuted by Russia. In such a way
that there can be no possibility of s

renewing the 'ruggle.

81. Petersburg, Oct. 9. (1:30 p.
m.l - Moagorncss of the news from tho
front Is Increasing uocertamiy re-
garding development . There la good
warrant for the heller that Kuropatkiti
Is strengthening his left flank to meet
the Japanme turning movement, his

I troops itccupylng a triangle from Fu
kuu to Mukden and Tie l'ass. Over

300 hundred guns have arrived at tho
front and ttho activity of the Rus- -

slan skirmishers at Him river cre-
ates the Impression tmu Ktiropatum

! may contemplate aesunilng tho or-- .

fenslve.

t Toklo. Oct. 0. According to n pri-
vate letter recolved trout a Japanese

.officer now with tho besieging forco
before Port Arthur, the Uusslans nro

(effectively using hand grenades tit
j with high e.rploslvos. The execution ot
those grenades when nccuratoly
thrown. Is deadly, tho oftlcors says,
and their use probably account for
tho closeness of the lighting.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

In tho United Stntos court for tho
Southern District of tho InJlan Ter-
ritory.

In. the mattqrQf J. M Campbell,
bankrupt, In bankruptcy. "fcb. 37.

To the Hon. J, T. Dlclterson, Jtidgo
or the district' court of the United
Stntes Tor tho Southorn District or tho
Indian Territory:

J. M. Campbell of tho Southern Dis-

trict or Uie Indian Torrltory. lu said
district, respectrully represents that
oiv the 4th day or April last past, ho
was duly adjudged bankrupt under tho
act of congress relating to bankrupt-
cy; that her hns duly surrendered alt
his property and rights ot proporty,
and has fully compiled Iwlth all tho
requirements of said act.s and of tho
order of the court touching his bank-
ruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he xxi iy bo
doereed by the court to navi a full
discharge from all dcLis provab'.o
against his estate under k..i 1 bank-
ruptcy acts, except such dnldn as nro
excepted by law front suc'i 'listhaifiO.

Dated tills 4th otty l (lc'.olior, A.
D. 1901 J. M. CAMI'BELU

Bankrupt.

Southern District or the Indian Ter-
ritory, ss:
On this tho 5th day or October At

D. 1001, on reading the foregoing pe-

titions It is ordered by tho court that
a hearing be had upon tho somo on the
1th day of Novombor. A. D., 1004,
boforo said court at Ryan, In
said district, at 0 o'clock in the fore-

noon; and that notlco Uioreot bo pub-Iis3i-

In the Ardmorolto, a newspaper
;.r nted In said district, and that all
k'.wn creditors and o'her peT.ons ir
interest may appear at the said tlmo
and place and show causo, It any
they have, why the prayor of said pe-

titioner should not bo granted.
And It Is furthor ordorod by tho court

thnt the clerk shall sent by mall to
all known creditors copies ot said pe-

tition, and this order, addressed to
them nt their placos cf rosldenco aa
stated.

Witness, the Honorablo Hosea Town-sen-

Judgo of tho said court, and Uio
seal thereor, at Chickasba, lu said
district, on this tho Cth tlay of Octo-

ber, 1004 C. M. CAMPBEIA Clerk.
By J. V. SPUAKK, Doputy Clerk.

(Seal of tho court.)
First published October 10, 1904.

Wall's wall paper Is soiling fast and
It must bo tho styles nnd prices that
are making It move. Call and seo tho
stock.

Remember.
That Farthing brothers havo tho

only steam dyo wo tits In the city.
3-- 3 1

Hiding bridles nnd buggy, urfdles-th- e

best at Preddy's. '
. (


